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QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES

On May 14, 2013, we received the following inquiry:

“What happens if you partake the emblems (the wine and the unleavened bread) when
your not really an anointed witness?  And at what age does an anointed person feel that the spirit
has borne witness in their lives?”

To the author, thank you for your email.  You ask very valid and relevant questions.  We
will answer them one at a time.

You asked:  At what age does an anointed person feel that the spirit has borne witness in
their lives?

Answer:  When a person ‘feels’ anointed is a personal matter.  It can happen any time.  It
can happen at the same age as a person who wants the earthly hope.  If a 12 year old can make a
consecration to God with a view to live on earth, then a 12 year old can make a consecration to
God with a view to live in heaven.  Please see our article How Can Your Family Be Happy,
especially question 4.

And you asked: What happens if you partake the emblems when you’re not really an
anointed witness?

Answer:  First, remember the apostles were not anointed at the first Memorial supper. 
The spirit was not poured out until Pentecost, after Jesus’ resurrection and ascension.  The real
question is what happens if you do not partake.  Notice what Jesus said:

“Accordingly Jesus said to them: “Most truly I say to you, Unless
you eat the flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood, you
have no life in yourselves. He that feeds on my flesh and drinks
my blood has everlasting life, and I shall resurrect him at the last
day.” – John 6:53-54

Therefore, a young person who feel capable and desirous of ‘disowning himself, picking
up his torture stake and continually following Jesus’ (Matthew 16:24) is welcomed, and even
commanded to partake of the emblems.  

We hope this satisfactorily answers your questions. 

“Elaia Luchnia”
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